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Here am a few for fen as they wend 
. theix$f©nely fannish ways through life,lost 

- in their private fannish worlds (and when 
? you get go.M and sick of it, just out out 

the Blog and get back Where' you belbngl) • 
Taey dream of lands beyond time and spaoe 
(Dirty 0ro<»loverl) and* worlds heroes the 
stay decked void (ZaorJ X>op that egg 
Carter or I'll run you through

Wcrds«He lynch Tunes<-After Awhile & gaps
Sing me a song of the world that shall be

After awhile, after awhile5
Tell me of wonders to happen to me

After awhile, after ? while* *
Pat me in cn© of those silver oi^rs , 

Ship.m© W Vends, or ship me to J&r^'’
Ch? point me outward and I'll reach thb shrs

After awhile, after 'while* !
After tWhile «*oafter ' While

W will race into space after 'While 
Go as far, as the farthest star**-

After 'While*,.



quotes from the Slave Market - - - E, E.'Smith 12.00 JirH+.h tfawni 

per &e - ’-.^

CAMPBELL UNDER FIRE was hichlv .
cool . ~ - under fire that <• T *<,e3Cfcrene^r cool man, extremely
so pao.3 „

^has Sbberinr BaU ” ’ ’ three ^^ers were c^-1^ o f the
the 2nd ™’11 le*. someone else crank

' ana the costumes, man those costumes-------like nothing!
M«a awarded: MOST PAWTSH . Bill Denah0 . Taelier (le6kea

:BEST®^IC?«“' (A aix-ficult dseisi.-.) . Nancy Shaplni - " ’"’
—®- ^LLke wowi ™an wowl)
Ai Ievis & friend " ^tim & Pt^get Master ;MOST BEaStpht1^ n°lin the mimeo 7^ iiiO't C • 

mcd! BEAUTIFUL •* Joe Christoff ■ -
ClEV£'vT William Edgar, and Margaret Curtis -

Mathematical Family
Arises not awardeds ^Jinn Fadne,Susie Beam, Martha Cohen, Bjo Wells, Virginia ' 

Schultheis, Ruth Kyle in costume, Ruth Kyle in cocktail dress.

by having'his gct th* rmanants of the Puppet Master off his backZgs -fiends too) lure Hwith whitey soaked
please turn in at the Sexfcefc has A piano plaf^r,, anyone findi.-,GnrtC SiS 2 in the lobby------- 7:b0 AM, pS^iine/ Margaret

g he lobby (like the light act that hmar, blinding man, blinding!)

the hanw^^tho ^7Th6 n^??gemeri'fc request that as of now, folk singing in 
toth^mX^; AtlllJ F10^J’wi11 hereby cease and desist, especially at H Jo 
Others, They had John Joann« Magnus, George Heap, andrs. iney had names but at U:30 who can remember or even recognize.

Ography^-ws^^connerfAZ65^^1?2 the lesal technicalities inv&lvlng the pctn®- 
«X7XXX p —taken at the msquerade ’" -Heiil J

if I had never^heard^13^ sten Woolstonts explanation, I am more confused thain

The latest official %awnfc of registrees is $21,

by Kj»en Anderson, Sandy Cutrell, and Willy
esting story -we hear. in Bollywood, makes-an. inter-



SOW 6R THE S F W 
Words<-Ho Lynch Tune~Yellow Ribbon
When I was young, I used to read Amazing

I read it in the springtime, and in' 
the fourth of My :/

And when, they asked me, why the hell I ’ 
read it . -

I read it for its stories of tho far, fjfc 
aisayl

Mr away, far away
I read it for its stories of the far, far 

amyl
And then, I switched, began to read 

Astounding
X read it in the morning and when I 

went to sleep
And when they asked me, why the hell I 

read it
X read it for its science, so solid and
&6 deep!

86 deep, sc deep
I read it for its science, so solid and 

sc deep J

But now I’m old, a hardened 8 S’ fa^an
W reading is for pleasure, xqy 

reading is for Jcy
And when, you ask me, what th© hell I’m 

reading
Ifm looking at the pictures of playmates 

in Playbeyo
, WWi Playboy

IM looking at the pictures of playmates 
in Playboy*


